
Decision NO. rz rtf!:: • • 

BEFORE T:Em lUIliROAD ,COltaSSIOM OF TEE ST.A~ OF CALIFORNIA. 

--_ ... --.... 
In the matter o~ the APplication of ) 
DUo or ',r; arehouse compa.ll3' for ) 
authority to increase rates tor ) 
storing and handling grain at DUcor ) 

GUY xnnpp for applicant. 

BY ~HE COUMISSION. 

'0 p r N ION 
---------~ 

.liJ:Iplicsnt is a corporation controlled by farmers 

engaged in groWing grain in the vicinity of Ducor. prior to 

JUne 1914 the warehouse at Ducor was ·one of saveral operated 

by Ve.lle:y Grain and Wa.rehouse Com:PSllY in Fresno and TUlare-

Cou:a.ties along the line of the Southern Pacifio Company. 
in 

Rates tiled at that t1me D.r~ st11!1effect, such rates together 

with those proposed in the a.pplioation being as follomi: 

storage, per sea.son, per ton 

unloading, weighing & delivering 
per ton 

Present 
Rates 

,$1.00 

.35 

Proposed 
Rates' 

$1.50 

.50 

The property involved, in a.ddition to truoks, 

scales and other usU8J. warl~ho'C.se equipment, consists of one 

corrugated iron. build1ng 50x200' fee,t, hIlving a capacity of· 

2100 tons of gra,1n,aud costing in 1914 $5000.00. Almual 

rental of $31.70 is paid to southern Paoific Company for 

land on Which the warehouse is,looated. 

~he application is based upon alleged increased 

operating oosts. With particular reference to labor. OWing to 
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the sudden deO:6a.se .. of its former manager. &:.,Jp11cant has not, 

been able to assemble its records so as to show operating resu1ts 

prior to 1919, except that an income statement tor 1918 

showe a loss ot $231.00. For the fi,scal year ending tray 31, 

1990~ & ~rofit 6£ $39~1~ was rQali~Q~. 
A hoor1ng on the app~1oat1on was held a~ Delano on 

June 29. 1920. The test1mony showed that the ~norea8e in cost 
I 

o:f warehou.se.1o.b« sinoe 1914 has been 100'f0 or more, the' 

daily wage being in 1914 $3.00 per day against $6.00 at the 
present t1me,- to which should be added the well known 

ineffioiency o£ labor now obtainable for warehouse work. In 
the loading ot oars under ex1:~t1ng maximum: tonnage rules,' the 
evidenoe showed t~at three men are required, where only one 

man was formerly needed. In :further justif1cation ot the' 

proposed sea.sOIl rate of $l.50 per ton as aga1nst t'hat of, 
$1.Z5 requested in appliostion to inorease rates for warehouse 

servioe at Delano (see' APplioat10,n No. 5670), app110ant 
oontends that labor co:c.d1 tions are entirely different and 

:ftQ.l.y justify the bjigMrchs.rge at DUcor. ~here is no hotel 
or other boarding place at DUcor and no extra labor obtain-

able; temporary labor picked up at other plac.es must be taken 

a. distanoe of six miles for meals. It is applicants op1n1.on 
that inoreased operating cost will. absorb whatever additional 

reve~e ma, re~t from the proposed rates. 
The application contains Co list of eleven patrons 

who store the greater po-rt1on o:t the toxmage 1nvoJ. ved.. end. I 

who sta.te over their signatures that 'they 'consider th~ rates 

:proposed. ~a.ir and reasonable. NO one ap~ared at the hearing 

or other wise indicated opposition to the rat,as ·sought~ although 
the usual. public1.ty was given inc~ud1ng personal. notice to eaoh 

patron. 
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We are'o~ the opinion that.the rates proposed have 

been justified sud should be authorized. 

Ducor Vls.rehouse Company haTiI18 a:pp11ed to the 

Railroad. C:ommission for authority to increase we.:r.ehouse 

rates. a hearing having been held thereon, the matter having 

been submitted., and the C~:mm1ssi·on 'beiXlg fu.111 advised aa 

to the merits of the rGlluElst •.. 

IT IS l3EREBY FOUND .AS A FACT' that the rates proposed 

by eppl1csnt and set out in this order are just andreason~ 

&"ole; ahd'-that the rates now in effect. in eo far a.s the.y con': 

:f11ct with said rates herein authorized are unjust and %1on-

compensatory. 

Be.sing thi s order upon the foregoing f'1ndillga of' 

fact and upon othor :f'acts stated in the preceding opinion, 

I~ IS :tm?.EBY ORDEJ?.ED by the Railroad ,CommiSSion 

of th.e sto.te of California that Due.r Warehouse c:ompany be, 

and the same hereby is, authorized to publish, file and 

therentter ~ollect the follOWing rates for storing and 

handling grain st Ducor: 

- ~!X -
stor!Q&, ~e:r season ending May 51, per ton 

unloading, weigll1l1g and delivering (Without 
storage l per ton ' 

$1.50 

.50 

Dated at san Francisoo. Cali fomia., this ;J k -x::f 
day of 3Uly. 1920. 
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